
Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

THE SUBURBS ELfGTRKUIGHr GO.

The man is the moon will bo down pretty
soon.

To soe what 'a become of the sight:
And he'll suy with a fob. "I'm out of a Job,

Because of that SUBURBAN LIGHT."

Tbo greatest luxury in anfodorn home (nit
to a good bath room) in the Incandescent
Electrio Light. No dwelling is complete or

without both. No business place
without the latter.

Our system, under the alternating current.
Is absolutely safe from Are.

WHY SEND YOUR LACE CURTAINS

SrvW LAUNDERED?
Special facilities with artistic manipulator
ol the art warrants your patronage at borne.

The Lackawanna
308 Penn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

Watch
This Space

For Our
Opening Ad.

Of Our
New Store.

IS I I
Caipets, Draperies and Wall Papsr.

layWYOMINd AVE.

KEPt'BLlCAN MEETINGS.

CARBONDALE Saturday, Oct. 31. In
opera house. Speakers, Major Everett
Warren. District Attorney John R.
Jones, Hon. C. P. O'Malley, Attorney
H. A. Zimmerman, Attorney F. W.
Flelta and Attorney H. S. Alworth.

OLYPH A NT. Saturday, Oct. 31, 1898, In
Uperu. House. Speakers, Attorney A. J.
Colborn, Jr., Attorney Q. M. Watson,
Attorney John l Heynolds, Attorney
H. C. Reynolds.

WINTON. Saturdny, Oct. 31, in Tern,
perance hall. Speakers, City Solicitor
James H. Torrey, .Mark K. Edgar.

SOUTH SIDE Monday, Nov. 2, In Moel-ler- 's

hall. Speakers, Hon. C. P. O'Mul-K--

Attorney H. M. Streeter.
SOUTH SIDE Monday, Nov. 2, In Oer-man-

hall. Speakers, AttoAiey R. A.
Zimmerman, Attorney A. J. Colborn, Jr.

SOUTH SIDE Monday, Nov. 2, in Nat-
ter's hall. Speakers, Attorney R. A.
Zimmerman, Attorney H. C.

SOUTH SIDE-Mond- ay, Nov. 2, In Work-lngmen- 's

hall. Speakers, Attorney John
M. Harris jind Attorney H. C. Heynolds.

SOUTH SIDE. Monday, Nov. 2, In
hall. Speakers, City Solicitor

James II. Torrey, Attorney Ceorge M.
Watson, Attorney Charles Olver and
others.

SOUTH SIDE. Monday, Nov. 2, in Cen-tr-

Park Garden. Speakers, Attorney
Oeorwe M. Watson and City Solicitor
James H. Torrey.

SOUTH SIDE-Mon- day, Nov. 2, in Phil-
lip's hall. Speakers, Attorney M. W.
Lowry and Attorney J. M. Harris.

Put Old Glory out to wave for y,

Protection and sound money.

CITY KOTKS.
Thomas Wnyman, charged with carry-

ing concealed weapons and surety of the
peace, was admitted to ball yesterday be-

fore JuiIko Archbald.
On Monday Peter Rosar, proprietor of

the Opera cafe on Spruce street, will
succeed John Lohmann as the landlord
of the Conway House on Penn avenue.

Bcranton lode of Elks hnvearranped to
receive the full election returns on Tues-
day evening and in connection therewith
will hold an impromptu social session for
Elks only.

Chief of Police Robllng has been In-
formed by Coroner Woods, of Cold
Springs, X. Y., that Patrick O'Malley, who
was shot there a week ago, died and was
buried at Cold Springs.

The Scranton foot ball team will leave
on the 1.30 Delaware and Hudson train
today for Wilkes-Harr- e, where they will
play the Wilkes-Barr- o Young Men's
Christian association team at 3.30 this af.
ternoon.

William Thompson was found writhing
in convulsions on the street neor the
Lackawanna Iron and Steel company's
More at 2.30 yesterday morning. He was
brought to the Lackawanna hospital. Al-
coholism was the cause of his trouble.

A boy named Carr, living In
Rreck court, was caught in the act ofstealing of toy from the Four-ce- nt store
yesterday afternoon and turned over to
Patrolman Matthews. He was taken to
ine ponce siaiion, out t'nier Kobllng was
compelled to release him as he cried so
hard that was feared he would go Intohysterics.

The will of Lois A. Morss, late of
was probated yesterday by Reg-

ister W.S.Hopkins and letters testamn-tar- y

were granted to Leonldas W. Morse.
The will of William Morgan, late of thiscity, was admitted to probate. In the es.tate of Luclnda Cowell, late of this city,letters of administration were granted toGeorge W. Cowell.

Dr. McDowell, dentist, 240 Adam
avenue.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

In response to ah "ad.," a business
man received 120 letters of application.
The best one of the lot was written by
a S. B. C. student. She went to work
last Monday.

A call this week for a bookkeeper,
gentleman; another for a stenographer,
gentleman, and a third for a stenog-
rapher, lady.

The attendance In both sessions islarger than at any other time In thehistory of the school. New students
almost dally and nightly and the pro-
prietors are planning; to Increase theseating capacity, so as to properly ac-
commodate thdse who will come In the
future.

Students from Macedonia, Pittston,
Thornhurst, Glenwood, and some from
the city are to- enter on Monday;

Stop! Bee! Read!
(

The public has never seen such a
wonderful sale as the Davidow Bros',
great auction ' sale now going on. If
you have $5 In your pocket you can get
$25 In value at his sale.

"i m

BORN.
SICKLER.-- In Scranton, to Mr. and Mrs.

Charles A. Blckler, Jr., a daughter.

DIED.
BILKMAN. In Scranton, Oct. SO, 94,

Theodore Bllkman, aged 67 years. Fu-
neral Sunday at 1 p. m. from residence,
tN North Mala avenue.

INSULTS SHOWERED

ON HIS HONOR

Little Done at the Kinsley Invesllja-tio-

Last Night.

SCOPE OP THE INVESTIGATION

It Led to a Very Heated Discussion
Daring Which Attorney E. C. New-co-

Said Some Very Unpleasant
Things About the City's Chief Ex.
ecntivc-.M- r. O'Toole Declared
That He Will Force Certain Words

Down Mayor Bailey's Throat.

Virulent abuse of the city's chief ex-

ecutive and an hour's wrangle over
technicalities was the sum and sub-
stance of the first night of the Kinsley
Investigation.

The session was held In the mayor's
office. Colonel George Sanderson,
president of select council: James J.
Grler, president of common council; C.
E. Chittenden and J. J.Loftus.chairman
of the respective streets and bridges
committee, who had been Invited by the
mayor to sit with him as advisors, were
all present at the appointed hour, 7.20

o'clock. Mr. Kinsley was there with
ex-Ci- Solicitor I. H. Burns and
George M. Watson as his attorneys.
The Sunday World, which printed the
charge upon which the investigation is
based, was represented by John H.
Blackwood. M. J. O'Toole and Attorney
E. C. Newcamb. H. C. Hatton, clerk
of the common council and street cftn- -

missioners clerk, and City controner
E. J. Robinson were present as wit-
nesses. The mayor's private secretary.
It. J. Beamish. C. A. Battenberg, who
acted as official stenographer, and rep
resentatives of the daily papers were
the only others present.

Mayor Bailey opened the ball by an-
nouncing that he had been instructed
by select council to Investigate charges
against Street commissioner ivinsiey,
contained In a recent Issue of the
Scranton Sunday World. He was pre-

pared to proceed with the Investigation
and would welcome suggestions as to
how It should be conducted.

Colonel Sanderson I suppose this pro-
ceeding is to be confined to the Sunday
World charges.

Mayor Bailey That is my Idea.
Colonel Sanderson I ask this question

because I want to know before agreeing
to act what the breadth of the Investi-
gation is. If you confine yourself to the
charges contained in the Sunday World,
I am wiling to serve. If you go outside
thut I must decline to act with you, as I
do not think it is our place to go beyond
what we were directed to do by council.

The Mayor reiterated his belief that
the Sunday World charges were the
only ones he had to deal with. At his
suggestion Secretary Beamish read
the communications which passed be
tween the mayor and councils regard-In- s

the matter. First was read the con
current resolution directing the mayor
to investigate the street commissioner s
riennrtment: then the mayor's letter
asking for specific charges, and finally
the resolution of select council.
SELECT COUXCIL RESOLUTION.
Resolved, That it is the sense of the se-

lect council that the charges made by the
Sunday World against Street Commis-
sioner Kinsley, should be investigated
by the mayor.

'i.ni..niien It seems to nie that the
Sunday World charges should form the
basis of our investigationbut that we
should not tin ourselves up by limiting
k. int.utiirntlnn tii these charges. Ac

cept these as primary charges and If they
lead to any oiners lei us niveous" m...,
'"colonel Sanderson I am not willing
without a distinct authorization and In-

struction from councils to go into a gen-

eral overhauling of any department. It
is repulsive to me to go Into any dragnet
business ana 1 no nut propone iu uu u
without being ordered.

Mr. Neweomb What Is your Idea, Col
onel Sanderson, In regurd to roe scope of
this investigation? Would Iho pay roll
for the street department during Mr.
Kinsley's term be a subject ol investiga-
tion?

Colonel Sanderson I understand that
the ehargeB are that he used his own teams
on city work. Further on in the article
are statements of rumors that there were
assignments of wages to men closely as-

sociated with Mr. Kinsley; that lie had
used city teams on the excavation for the
Krothlngham theater and charged the
work up to the city; that he had a ci-- tk

In his otlice for which no provision was
made by councils and thsft th'j clerk was
on the pay roll as a laborer, und that Mr.
Hatton. the person designated by coun
cils as street commissioners' cprk was
virtually lired out. None of these, how-
ever, were made In the shape of charges
and do not come under the scop of this
investigation.

sir. jMewcomt) wouiunt tna scope or
this Investigation take In the bay roil
duilnif Mr. Kinslev's term?

Colonel Sanderson i ne ennrges tnat ne
useii his own teum on cl.v work are
definite and specific. The Test of. ihem
are merely given as rumors.

Mr. Neweomb it seems to me we W'll
not make much progress in this investiga-
tion If you persist in this antagonistic
elr. You take a mistaken vl.w of the
matter, I believe, Colonel. If charges huve
been made wnlcn nave attracted the at-

tention of councils to such a Ueicree that
they ordered an investigation it seems to
me tnat you snouiu go about tne Hivce-tieatlo- n

without belnir too technical. I
believe you should Investigate tin) depart
ment.
COLONEL SANDERSON'S POSITION.

Colonel Sanderson Mv position is not
that of one who would shield anything
inai snouiu come out. 1 merely nave u
personal repugnance to participating In
a oragnet inquiry anil preier not to do so
without direct instructions m councils,

Mr. Chittenden Kepresentitlves cf thepaper are present. Why not let them put
the charges more clearly or more upccl-ncal- ly

If they can do so?
Mr. Neweomb That's mv Idea, hut a.

member of the committee wants to limit
the Investigation. Let us go over the pay
roll.

Mayor Bailey Here! I am waiting to
go on with this Investigation. Where areyour charges?

Mr. Neweomb Do you want them to
be In writing?

Mayor Bailey I want the charges con.
tallied In the Sunday World if you are pre-
pared to present them.

Mr. Neweomb Very well. I would now
ask If the management of the Sunday
World will be permitted to be represented
by counsel?

Mayor Bailey I see no objection.
Mr. Neweomb Well, I will say In theoutset that this stifling of the investiga-

tion will not be borne by the public. ,

Mayor Bailey You will please rememherthat you are before the mayor. Youhave got to observe decency, at last ifnot respect. Confine yourself to the caseor you will be removed from It.
Mr. Neweomb The Sunduy World asksfor the pay roll of the street commission-er s department.
Colonel Sanderson What for?
Mr. Neweomb To show that there weremen carried pn those pay rolls who neverworked for the city.
Mayor Bailey-J- ust hold on. Was thatcharge printed In the World?
Mr. Neweomb If you think, Mr. Ballevthat you can conduct this Investigation ina high handed manner you may find your-self mistaken I appeal to the membersof this committee. Here Is a copy of thepay roll which I wish to offer.
Mr. Chlttenden-L- et the clerk road a fewpages of It and then we can Judge ai towhether or not we should admit it.
Secretary Beamish was about to pro-

ceed with the reading of the document
when Mr. Burns Interrupted with theremark that the charges In the Sunday
World were what council had Instruct-
ed the mayor to Investigate. A copy
of the World was at hand and thesimplest way to get at the charges
would be to take them as they appear-
ed and weigh them.

VERY HARSH WORDS.
Mr. Newcombe in his most causticmanner remarked that all .with the ex-

ception of the mayor wanted to makean honest Investigation. He Intended
to proceed farther, but was Interrupted
by the mayor with a reply to the effectthat Af KlawnnrtiKo - . . ....'' -- . v.... .tub any i II i u VUla gentleman. Mr. Newcombe retorted
in mnu, ana men raising ms voice, said
with most emphatic earnestness: "I
believe the City of (Scranton baa never
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humiliated Itself so before In' selecting
a chief executive. I for one share with
many the humiliation of having helped
make you chief executive.

The mayor made no reply to this open
Insult, but glared like a tiger at his
maligner.

After some more parleying It was
agreed to adjourn to Wednesday night,
and In the meantime the World people
would formulate- - their charges. Mayor
Bailey said he - would entertain any
charges that mlErht be presented, and
Colonel Sanderson said if what was to
be presented next Wednesday night
was nothing more than an elaboration
of the charges that have been printed
he would offer no objection. If they
were otherwise he would refuse to
serve.

As the meeting was breaking up Mr.
Newcombe in a somewhat conciliatory
tone said:

"Jim Bailey, you didn't act right
with us

"I treated you as fair as you treated
me, I must say.

"Well, I dont think you are alto
gether responsible

And still the mayor made no move
to resent the imputation.

After a majority of those who had
been present were gone the World rep
resentatives. Messrs. Blackwood ana
O'Toole.had a whack at his honor. They
Insulted him with almost every sen
tence they uttered, and In one of them.
Mr. O'Toole, went so far as to make
the threat that he would force certain
words of the mayor's down his throat
before many days had passed.

All this occurred in the mayor's
office.

Put Old Glory out to wave for y,

Protection and sound money.

ISSUES OF THE CAMPAIGN

Discussed Before the Members of the

Lackawanna Republican Club by

William Connell and Major Warren.

Three Republican clubs, the Lacka-
wanna, the Junior, and the Young
Men's club, held meetings last night In
the rooms of the Central club. In the
main room the members of the first
named club assembled, and addresses
were delivered by William Connell and
Major Everett Warren. Dr. W. F.
Conners was the chairman in the ab-

sence of Senator J. C. Vaughnn.
Mr. Connell spoke only brielly. He

thanked the members for the kindly in-

terest they are taking In his candidacy
for congress. He preferred to make
way for Major Warren to talk to them
on the issues of the day. The latter's
address was delivered In an Interesting
and entertaining style and Its argu-
ments were put in Intelligible form. He
was very often Interrupted by applause
and at the end received a vote of
thanks.

It is the same gold standard we have
today, he said, as we had four years
ego, and then there was nothing heard
of It. But, he asserted, the money
question is not the real Issue, it is
brought Into this campaign to delude
and deceive the voters. Protection to
American Industries, the tariff, Is the
real Issue.

The steel mills of this city have
worked only two weeks since August
15. That is an Instance of the result
of free trade. These mills have not
been Idle because there Is not enough
money to run them. They have been
Idle because there Is no market for
what they manufacture. In 1873 the
amount of money per capita In this
country was $18, now It Is $24 or there-
abouts. In the twenty-seve- n years the
Republican party was In power the na-
tional debt was reduced $3,000,000,000,
but In the three years past of the
Democratic party's management of af-
fairs the debt has increased $527,000.- -
000.

Grover Cleveland today would not be
elected constable on the Democratic
ticket. Why? Because of his work on the
tariff. And that is the reason that the
free silver issue Is brought Into the
campaign, so that It wllb divert atten-
tion from the tariff blundering and
bedazzle and bewilder the voters. There
Is absolutely no question but that the
two parties in Pennsylvania, he at Id,
are In favor of protection. When Mr.
Amerman ran for congress he said he
was as much of a protectionist as Mr.
Scranton, but after he got elected he
voted for free wool and by one blow
struck down one of the chief industries
of Ohio, Major Warren took Mr. Mt-rlfleld- 's

letter of acceptance from his
pocket and read part of it.

"I suppose it his letter of acceptance,"
he said, "but it strikes me as amusing
to see a Democratic candidate for con-
gress writing a letter of that kind."

Major Warren said that Blaine would
turn over In hl3 giave and toll around
In horror if ho could but know th mis-
interpretation that the Democratic
press is making of his speeches !n con-
gress on the money question to try to
convince their readers thut the mag-
nate and grand Republican statesman
advocated free silver. The speaker read
fiom a speerh delivered by Blaine in
congress in 1S78 in which he took a de-
termined stand against keeping silver
on a parity with gold nt a ratio then
In vogue and nt that time the bullion
in a silver dollnr was worth 92 cents,
where today It is worth only 63 cents.

The sensible question for a person to
ask nt this time when considering the
money question, major VVnrren said. Is:
"Why not let well enough alone: whv
take a leap In the dark; do we need a
change?" In answer the Republican
party says that the dollar shall be a
dollar the world over, and that is what
we have now, and that the Republican
party proposes to continue.

The meeting took up the regular or-
der of business after the address, end
adjourned to meet at the call of the
president.

Exhibit today the American flag. By
that sign let Republicans conquer.

ASSAULTED HIS TENANT.

Hugh Mills, of New Street', Gave
Aged Mrs. Gross a Olnck Eye.

Hugh Mills, of New street, was yes-terd-

arrested for assault and battery
on Mrs. Julia Gross, an aged widow,
living in the basement of his house.
He succeeded In getting a pension of
$12 a month through the agency of Al-
derman O. B. Wright, some time ago,
and since then he has been almost con-
tinuously drunk. He would come home
at night and raise all kinds of trouble,
abusing his family and making life
miserable for everybody In the neigh-
borhood.

Thursday night, after beating his
wife, he descended to the basement and
drove out the tenant, Mrs. Gross, Inci-
dentally blackening her eye. She there-
upon swore out a warrant for him be-
fore Alderman Wright. When Con-
stable George Wilson served It upon
him yesterday he waived a hearing and
entered ball In the sum of $200 before
Alderman P. DeLacy, of the Seventh
ward.

ExhITtit today the American flag. By
that sign let Republicans conquer.

Hurrah! Harrah!
for the great auction sale of unre-
deemed goods at Davidow Bros'. Don't
tall to attend this great sale.

Special attention and private dining
rooms for dinner parties at Lohmann'a,
Spruce street. Service and cuisine un-
excelled In this city.

Miss Carolyne V. Dorsey, teacher of
elocution, oration and delsarte, 434 Ad-
ams avenue.

Leave Buffalo 6.35 a, m., arrive Chi-
cago 9.00 p. m., via Nickel Plate Boad.

- Openiag.
A dfllntv fin nt fftlMMw'a PmI. -- .

the Baby Baaaar, 6U Spruce street.

HALLOWE'EN AND

ITS MEMORIES

Superstitions Which the Celtic Race

. . Surrounds It With.

CALEDONIANS MET AT MUSIC HALL

A Fine Musical and Literary Pro
gramme Was Carried Out--lt- c-

frenhracnts Provided and Dancing
Followcd-Fonrt- h Annual Social
.of Columbus Council Young Men's
Institute at Excelsior HalW-C'o-

niittee in Charge or It.

To the Celtic rare, the Scotch and
the IriHh people, Hallowe'en possesses
a strong superstious charm which never
fades. It is surrounded with delight-
fully weird memories of spirits, fairies,
ghosts, giants, leprechawna, pookas,
demons, banshees and witches.

In Scotland, as related by the poet
Burns, the evening is celebrated by
meetings of young people of both sexes,
when various mysticnl or playful cere
monies are performed with a view of
revealing future husbands or wives. It
is an occasion when all animated erea
tures not human but akin to mankind
are supposed to be specially active,
The same credence surrounds the oc-
casion among the peasantry of Ire-
land.

I'r.rter the auspices of the Scranton
Caledonian Club there was a most
pleasant Hallowe'en social conducted
at Music Hall. Ar oil painting of
Burns, whom every Scotsman Idolizes,
was hung against the back wall of the
stage and around It was draped the
American Hag. On the stage a table
was set with an abundance of fruit
and cake and confectionery.

The hall was filled with clansmen
and their wives and daughters and lit-
tle ones and an unusually fine pro
gramme or musicul and literary num
hers wa3 carried out. It was In two
parts and the interim was occupied
with enjoying cake, coffee. Ice cream
and candy. An active and ready corps
of young lads and lassies bore the trays
around to the folks and a half hour
was thus engaged. Boxes of candy
were distributed to the little ones to
keep them from going to sleep, in which
they would surely dream of every var
lety of hobgolbin.

Chief William Scott Collins, of the
Caledonians, opened the entertainment
with a few remarks, and during the
evening brief addresses were mndo by
Mr. Connary and ef James Moir.
The gallant captain delighted his hear
era. with stories of Hallowe'en super
stitions, and by turns made the cold
chills creep up and down their spinal
columns, and then sent them into
roars of laughter. The othr-- persons
who favored with their talent wore
Misses Russell, John Sheridan, William
Reap, Harry Mellett, AI Austin, Ed
ward Kelley, Lindsay McMillan, ef

James B. Skeoch, and the Village
Bell quartette. Dancing followed, for
which the music was furnished by Pro
fessor Johnson.

SOCIAL IN EXCELSIOR HALL.
Columbus Council, Branch No. 179, of

the Young Men's Institute, which is
composed of members from the South
Side, conducted a fine Hallowe'en social
at Kxcelslor hall, Wyoming avenue,
There wns a large assemblage of young
folks present, an on the neat card pro
grummo given to each lady on arriving
the reminder was printed, "The Ladles
Last Chance for Eight Years."

It was the fourth annual social.
Richard J. Sheridan was master of
ceremonies, and his assistant was M. P.
Dnnnhoe. The committees were mndo
up of Dr. J. A. Manley, Dr. J. J. Walsh,
Attorney M. J. Donahue, John K.
Coyne, P. H. Coyne, Martin Wnde, Will
Daniels. James O'Connor, John T,
Troy, Edwnrd Durkin, Patrlrk J. Kel
ley, Edward O'Brien, Patrick Ruddy,
Paul Rennlnger, Daniel John
P. Donahoe, Frank R. Brady, Thomas
Folan, Martin McHugh, John it. O'Mal
ley, Anthony. Gordon, John J. Gavin
and James F. Coyne.

MIsh Kutie T. Iteardon was pianist
and John J. Durkin was prompter.

Exhibit today the American flag. By
that sign let Republicans conquer.

SENT BACK TO NEW YORK.

An Imported Establishment of 111

Itepute Broken Up.
At 1 o'clock yesterday morning Coun-

ty Detective Thomas Leyshon and a
squad of special officers made a descent
on No. 18 Lacknwanna avcnue'nnd ar
rested four women and three men.

Three causes led to the raid. One was
the determination of the Inhabltors and
the landlord of the building to keep the
place free of the characters who have
given It such a hard reputation, Tne
second cause was a complaint lodged
against the place by the wife of a well
known Scrantonlnn who wa-- i seen by
hl3 better-hal- f out riding with the pro
prietress of the place, Minnie Williams.
The Immediate cause was a flfiht be-
tween this erring husband and an un-

married lover of the Williams woman,
the frncass being in progress when the
officers entered.

When arraigned before Alderman
Millar the Williams woman stated that
she and the other three girls were
Alsatians and had recently arrived In
this country, coming to this city from
New York about three weeks ago. They
did not know of the reputation of the
building, she raid or they would not
have gone there. She promised to take
herself and her companions bnck to
New York If allowed to go and upon her
promise to be out of the city at 6 o'clock
this evening she was allowed to go by
paying the usual fines. The men were
also fined and discharged.

I. 0. 0. F. GRAND OFFICERS

Hero on nn Official and Fraternal
Visit Last Night.

An official and fraternal visit to
Lackawanna lodge. No. 2iil, Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows, was mad?
at Its hall on Wyoming avenue last
night by some of the grand officers. It
was expected that the grand lodge de-
gree would be conferred on several
members entitled to receive It, but there
was no work of that nature. The vis-
itors exemplified some of the order's
unwritten work.

The grand officers were: Amos H.
Hall, of Philadelphia, grand master;
W. Oaylord Thomas, of Scranton,
deputy grand master; Samuel

of Philadelphia, grand warden;
and James Montgomery, of Philadel-
phia, grand guardian. They dedicated
an Odd Fellows' hall at Auburn Center,
Supquehanna county, during the day.
Tonight they will visit lodges in Pitts-to- n.

Put Old Glory out to wave for
Protection and sound money.

NEW DELIVERY-TRANSFE- R COMPANY.

lit Business to Include a nt

Parcel Delivery Service.
The Scranton Parcel Delivery and

Transfer company is the name of a
new concern which will on Monday be-
gin a general trucking and parcel de-
livery business. The proprietors are
Benker and O'Malley. The former is a
Tribune linotype operator, who has for
several years been In the employ of thisnewspaper, and who will not sever his
connection with It. The other member
of the firm Is H. Vincent O'Malley,
until a few days ago a traveling sales-
man for the Clemons, Ferber & O'Mal-
ley company.

Mr. O'Malley will be the active man-
ager of the business and Mr. Benker
will attend to its office and book wort.

They have purchased the entire deliv-
ery and team outfit of one of the city's
large wholesale and retail establish-
ments and have already closed con-
tracts to perform .the trucking and de-
livery business of a number of retail
and wholesale stores. A nt parcel
delivery service will be one of the fea-
tures cf the business. The' company

.office will for the present be located in
tne news stand on Wyoming avenue,
near Lackawanna avenue.

Put Old Glory out to wave for
Protection and sound money.

MUST HAVE A LICENSE.

Horse Dealer Mnldron Arrested Yes-
terday lor Auctioneering.

Chief of Police Robllng yesterday
made the first arrest under the ordi-
nance requiring auctioneers to take out
a $73 license. P. Waldron, the horse
dealer, was the victim. The chief did
not wish to stop the sale which was in
progress, so upon the promise of sev-
eral lnlluentinl men that they would
be responsible for Mr. Waldron's ap-
pearance nt the mnyor's office

was not taken Into custody.
The ordinance was passed about the

time Waldron began making his visits
here, and it was openly stated by a
member of common council during a
meeting nt which the measure was un-
der consideration that it had been in-

troduced at the Instigation of local
horse dealers to particularly cover
Waldron's case.

IT MAY BE IMPORTANT.

Special Meeting of the Board of Con-

trol Next Monday Night.
Mondny nlpht next a special meeting

of the board of control will be held for
the purpose of appointing night schol
teachers and transacting any other
general business that may present it-
self.

It is likely also that the resignation
of President George Mitchell will be
presented and that the board will be
called upon to select his successor and
a new chairman.

Exhibit today the American flag. By
that sign let Republicans conquer.

WILLIAMS' COLLEGE NOTES.

The best work Is being done In alt
departments.

A large number of new students will
enter after election, but nn army of
earnest ones can always be found at
the college. The courses of study and
faculty are the best and prices the
most favorable.

A feature of President Williams' lec-
ture work this week was two addresses
on the electoral college, or how presi-
dents and may be
chosen. The shorthand students tuke
in the lectures.

Law examinations this week on con-
tracts, negotiable paper, agency, part-
nership, real estate und wills.

New classes in all departments, Nov.
4, day and evening.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it
fails to cure. 25c.

Whistles Given Away.
The school boys are Invited to call

at Protheroe & Co.'s store, 134 and 13S
Washington avenue, Saturday, Oct. 31,

at 3 p. m. and get a whistle free of
charge.

The Crystal Laundry
makes a specialty of careful work.
Orders promptly attended to.

Twining, optician 12" Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Hours 8 a. m., 5
p. m.

Fish, Or. I'er Pound.
Atlantic Fish Co., US Franklin ave,

The King of Pllla Is Beecham'a
BEUCHAM'S.

SAWYER'S MILLINERY.

SCUANTOX. 133 Wyoming nvenue.
CARBON DA LK, X'i Lincoln avenue.

BINUUA.MTON, 41 Court street.

Lowest Prices Ever Quoted.

We can't emphasize that too strongly.
Stirring time among manufacturers havo
brought prices way down, and our control
of tho markets "with three large stores"
miikes very cheap buying.

Tho JliiKle of i cents doing the work of
a dollar carries everything before It.
Alny one wanting headwenr will find
chances for economy now beyond any-
thing they'v ever known. It's time for
bnrgalns! All classes of Millinery haven't
been as cheap flnce "before the war."

We're ready for any number of buyers,
and values show the pace we're setting all
over the store. .

A. R. SAWYER.

REEVES JONES,
CONCERT PIAMST.

(Musical Director nf the First Presby-
terian Church.)

Teacher of Piano, Organ and
Harmony; Also the Art of Accom-
panying Taught, Studio at Resi
dence of the LATE HERR KOPFF,
302 Adams Avenue, Scranton.

BEST SETS Of III, $3.09

Including the painless extractiag of
teeth by an entirely new proctas.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
rnMtt.. Cpp. Hotel Jerinyn.

Good Quality Shades

and put up

LINOLEUMS.
Per Square Yarn.

Each.

Q

BLwmmm
An) We Sell th3

PLAIN GOLD RINGS.

1
We keep all sizes and

shapes.

BERRY. THE JEWELER

423 Lackawanna Aveniu,

$11.98.
SATIN TOPPED

FLY FRONT OUERCOflT

Tbe satin in this garment is made
absolutely pure dye silk and guaran-
teed to wear two seasons. The Kersey
is superior to anything that was ever
offered for .s"i6 The tailoring Is cor-

rect and wo are selling them in men's
sizes in blue or black for

$11.98.

Mil
WARNING.

Wc wish the public to know that
the men who nro going about so-
liciting 1'iano Repairs und Tuning
arc not connected in any way
with our house.

They are using our name for the
sake of gaining confidence.

BEWARE OF

TPAflP TUNERS
If your Piano needs at-

tention, send us word at
once ana nave u aone Dy
competent workmen.

L. B. Powell & Co.,
226-13- 0 Wyoming Avenue.

TOILET SETS, LAMPS,

DINNER WARE,

LADIES,
Have you come to our new and beau

tiful store yet? If uot, do nor. miss
iL It will be a treat to -- on and your
friends. . Open stock Dinuer Ware in
large varieties. Toilet sets in beauti-
ful new designs. Lamps in the latest
shapes and decorations. Now is the

time for selecting Christmas presents.
All the latest novelties. Come early
and get first choice.

METROPOLITAN

CHINA HALL
C. J. WEICHEL,

Mears Bldg, Cor. Wash, and Spruce St.

on Spring Rollers, at 20

by First-clas- s Workmen

4 Yards Wide, at SO Cents

and 25 Cents. Best Holland Shades with Fringe
and Lace to Match.

S3T0il Cloth Rugs for Stoves.

JAPANESE RUGS. 36x72 inches, at
$1.25

SIEBECKER & WATKINS. Lackawanna Avenue,

Opposite Wyoming House.

LADIES' AND MISSES'

II B
Silk Seal Plush Capes.

Full sweep lined, trimmed with fur,
jet and gimp.

SPECIAL-Hea- vy Froach Bnucle
Cloth Jacket, newest style front, lined
with silk.

SPECIAL-Mis- ses Jackets, fancy
mixed cloth or jilaia Mack and bluo
Melton, nil tho very latest and best
stylos, from C to 14 years.

SPECIAL Misses Pretty Reefer
Coats, plain cloth or mixed cloth, for
ages 4 to 14; immense variety.

Furs. Furs. Furs.
Fine Wool Seal Capes, S yards

wide, 30 Inches lonjr. trimmed
w 1th American Martin, cheap at
125.00, Sale Price, $9.98

Fine Astrakhan Cnpe, 3 yards
wide, 80 Inches loug, hand,
somely lined, cheap at $30.00,

Sale Price. $10.93

Millinery.
100 dozen bats, assorted styles,

all colors, At C5c

100 dozen Walking Hats and
Trimmed Bailors, in black and
all colors, At 59o

100 dozeu Cloth Tam O'Shan-ter- s,

all colors, real value $1.00,
At 39c

Have your Furs repaired by the
only practical Furrier in the city.

Winter

Millinery
AT

Popular

Prices. .

Everything new, novel and wearable
that is out

Special prices, this week In all depart-
ments.

Trimmed Hats at $1.23, $1.49, $1.73, $1.93
$L'.r, $2. 19.

Walking Hats nt 4Hc, 73e., 9Sc., $1.23.

Tarn (I'Slianters 10c, 17c, 23c, 33c, 49c.
QuIllB, nil colors, lc
Birds, all colors, 10c.
Black Prince of Wales Plumes, 23c, 49c,

73c.

Ostrich Feather Boas We carry the
largest line in the city, at $7.23, $3.49, $11.98,

$14.98.

Hats Trimmed Free

HASLACHER'S ILUERY,
II. LANCFELD, Successor,

324 Lackawanna Avenira.

WHITE FRONT.

Turn on the
Cathode Rays

See what immense bargains we
offer in Imported China:

Dainty little A. D. Cups and Sauc-

ers, given away at 25c.
Special 15c. Each

About 300 different patterns of Cups
and Saucers, all sizes, just arrived, to

induce you to visit us sold at COST
PRICE, from 10c. to $1.25 each.

Rich Decorated Combs, Brush Trays,
regular price 85c. KcdllCCd 10 55c.

Our MottO High Grade Goods at
Bottom Prises.

IlLUlll 0 imiom
231 Penn Are. Cpp. Baptist Church

Middle ol the Block.

WILLIAM $ MILLAR,

Altaan 8th Ward, Scrantoa
ROOMS 4 AND 3

OAS AND WATER CO. BU1LDIN0,

CORNER WYOMING AYE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE norms from 7.30 a. m. to 9 p.
9. Il ROUT lntArmlcalrin fAK JinnM a rA
upper.)

t)as. I AAA ..
uvHiai nucnuon lllVCtl TO WOIieCUOTtaJij

Prompt Settlement Guaranteed. Your Bus- -

HATS
AT

UUI.II v)


